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GENERAL NEWS.

Senator Slater has returned home.
The New Brunswick cotton mills have

suspended w oik.
Sovcro stoims prevailed in Nebraska,

the past week.
A severe storm prevailed at St. Johns,

N. B , on Wednesday.
Theeholei a epidemic is senringhonic

ninny tourists from tho continent.
The Eugene hop growers employ In-

dians as they consider them moie relia-
ble.

Tho government Ins commenced tho
erection of now birracks at Vancomer,
W.T.

Much hay hai been destroj ed through-
out the Willamette valley by the late
rains.

The firm of Mtucli it Co., Cottage
Grove, Lane county, have failed for
$50,000.

Great enthusiasm exists in England
over the movement to abolish the House
of Lords.

After all, it is thought China will ac-

cede to French demands and be satisfied
with peace.

Kentucky Democrats have held a rati- -

lication meeting, witu u,uuu attending,
at Louisville.

Blaine's letter of acceptance has met
with much approval and is pronounced
a valuable political document.

The English Housfl of Lords have
unanimously asked the Queen to call an
autumn session of Parliament.

At Dayton, W. T., a city election called
out 378 votes, of which ladies cast 10 5.

Noah F. Herren was elected marshal.
General A. Anderson, chief engineer

of the N. P., is out here to look after the
extension of the road east from Tacoma.

Five horse thioves were hanged in
Northern Montana by cowboys. They
secured thirty-tw- o hoad of stolen horses.

The Dallas base ball players are anx-
ious to meet the Stars of Portland.
They can be accommodated to any do-sir-

amount.
Cleveland weighs about 300 pounds,

lias an eminently good-nature- d and
look and tills a gicat arm chair

comfortably full.
There was a famous glove fight at Spo-

kane Falls lately. When it was over the
business manager disappeared with all
the proceeds.

The London Trades Unions will have
a procession with 200,000 peoplo in line,
at the great Hyde Park demonstration
next Monday.

The 'Washington Territory Board of
Education has adopted Bancrofts read-
ers for public schools, as recommended
by leading teachers.

After examination John M. Culp was
committed to the Jacksonville prison
charged with murdering Geo. S. Smith
at Willow Springs.

The National Cigar Maker's Union
have declared for Cleveland and there is
a heavy Irish boom for Blaine so they
say and so it goes!

Shipments of beef over the N. P. R.
11. from Montana aie estimated to aggro-gat- e

75,000 head, or twice the amount of
last year's business.

Stoven Elkins is considered the chief
managing leader of tho Blnino campaign.
Ho intends to work haul in Now York,
Indiana and Virginia.

The Fronch Academy of Medica de-

cides that tho only holp for cholera is to
establish cholera hospitals, as no land
quarantine is of any ne.

A Portland commission house is ship-
ping 10,000 pounds of peach plums East;
1,000 pounds to Fargo, 1,000 to Minne-
apolis and 5,000 to St. Paul'

Near Moscow, a team hauling cord-woo- d

down a steep hill ran away and
probabbly fatally hurt Johnny Vosburg,
aged 13, who was dri ing and pluckily
hung to the lines.

Tho dispatches for the week back con-
tain full and lengthy accounts of tho
rescue of tho Greely party and terrible
sufferings they endured, which wo havo
summarized elsewhere.

The Yakima Signal tells of an old
Indian supposed to bo IIS years old,
that died at tho Yakima reservation.
His name was "Old Sock." IFo was a
peaceably inclined Indian.

It is considered certain there was a
conspiracy to blow up tho great monu-
ment at Neidenwold and kill tho Empe-
ror, Crown Princo and Bismaick. Mat-
ters have been kept quiet but members
have confessed the details.

Eva Millay, four years old, fell through
rotten boards into a well at Lafayette.
Her father slid down tho pump stock
and found her floating on her back.
They were hauled out without serious
injury.

Tho ChincFO are preparing for war
with France, having rejected tho French
ultimatum. An ocean rumor says a
largo French flet of war was teen mak-
ing for Foo Chow. Admiral Courbet
lias orders to bombard Shanghai.

Now York Germans tako a leading
part in opK)-e- d to the observance of the
Sabbath on tho puritan system. They
favor tho open air concerts in Central
Park and elsewhere as do many others.
Strong protests are made against these
Sunday concerts being given up.

A New York Washington special says:
It is authoritatively announced that Sec-
retary TcHer will take no action in re-

ference to unsettled land claims of the
Northern Pacifies until Congress has
acted upon tho pending bill and resolu-
tions, looking to forfeiture of the land
grant to the road.
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By tho Union county Record we learn
that crops in tho lower part of tho valley
promiso a heavy yield, and farmers gen-
erally are happy and prosperous.

Tho Lane county fair will begin Sep-
tember 23 and will continno threo days.
Extensive preparations are being made,
and it is generally thought that it will
bo n grand success.

Tho Queen has, congratulated the
President on tho rcsctio of tho Greely
party. Tho Greoly paity aio tho guests
of Sir John Haw ly Glover, Goernorof
New Foundland. The roscuod aio en-

joying good health.
Tho Weston Leader says h.mest will

commence in earnest now in a few days.
There are more men about this season
than can find employment. The harvest
will bo short this season, but not so short
as was for awhile expected.

Kanas Republicans have nominated
A. 11. Riddle, Lieutenant Governor ; E.
15. Allen, Socrctary of State; E. P. Mc-Cab- c,

Auditor; S. T. Howe, Tieasurer;
S. B. Bradford, Attorney General ; J. S.
Lowhead, Superintendent of Instruction.

A correspondent at In ing, Lane
county to a Eugene paper says : Rust is
again making its Appearance on the
early sown errain. It is worse with
some fields than with otheis, as it is only
on tho blade we still have hopes of a big
crop.

The number of es-e- ls onteied and
cleared in Puget Sound custom district
for the fiscal year ending June 30th :

Foreign, 1,440 ; coastwise, 345 ; total,
1,785. Tonnaeo. 006,513. Collections.
$67,250.45. The cost of collection was
$27,000.

Rumor has it that Ben Butler is post-
ing President Arthur how he can secure
the aid of Kelly, tho Tammany leader,
for the Blaine ticket. He wants to see
Cleveland beaten. If he runs as the

candidate he will draw off
many votes from Cleveland.

Near Eagle Point, Jackson county, a
young lady was left alone with a hired
man while her father was absent. Not
liking his ways she paid him of!'. He
came back next day and was ordered
away and refusod to go, when he did go
it was with a bullet hole in his hat and
his face powder burnt.

Tho company that is given tho privil-
eges in Yellowstono Park is accused of
violating tho rules by killing game un-
lawfully. Elk and venison was found
in a hunter's camp. Much largo gamo
has been thus made away with to sup-
ply tho hotels. The intention is to pre-
serve all the game and make the Yel-
lowstone region truly a National Park.

The Corvallis Gazette says: Within
the past two weeks there has been an ad-

ditional force of 800 men put to work on
the O. P. R. R. Two hundred more will
arrive Saturday, and proceed immedi-
ately to work. The company now have
seventy or eighty teams at work, and
will give work to 100 more if they can
bo procured. William M. Hong, vice
president, is now in San Francisco buy-
ing supplies to be sent immediately by
tho steamer Yaquina which is now in
San Francisco. Tunnel No. 1, tho last
and only remaining tunnel between this
place and Yaquina, was pierced last Sat-
urday. Tho heaviest work has been
finished, and only the lighter work now

liio second largest source 01 iecnuo
to the U. S. Government from any branch
of business, is derived from the produc-
tion and manufacture of tobacco. IJlack-- n

ell's Durham Tobacco Co , of Durham,
N. C, cl.iims to bo tho largest manufac-
turer of smoking tobacco in tho world.
The reputation of Black roll's genuine
bull Durham smol-'- cs ("wcce is too
fiuiily establi-he- d o need any comment
at our hands. See their adreitUomcnt
in another column.

A Fly Preventive.

An Iowa lady writes to an exchange:
"For three years I have lived in town,
and during that timo my sitting-roo-

has been free from flies, threo onlv walk-
ing about my breakfast table, while all
my neighbors' rooms are ci traded. I
often congratulated myself on my escape,
but never knew tho reason of it until a
fow days ago. I had occasion to re-

move my goods to another house, while
I remained a fow days longer. Among
other things removed were two boxes of
goramums and calceolarias, which stood
in my window, being open to its full ex-

tent, top and bottom. The boxes were
not cone half an hour before my room
w.is as full of Hies as those of my neigh-
bors uround me. This, to me, was a new
discovery, and perhaps it may servo to
encourage otiiers in tu.it which is

a source of pleasure, namely, win-
dow gardening. Mignonette, plautod
in long, shallow boxes, placed on tho
window sill, w ill bo found excellent for
this purpose."

No matter now. A party of belated
gentlemen, about a certain hour, began
to think of home and their wive' dis-

pleasure, and urge a departure 'Never
mind," said ono of thf guests, "fifteen
minutes will make no difference; my
wife is as mad now as she can he."

Dr. Henley's Dandelion Tonie is in-

valuable for impure blood and disor-
dered liver.
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ACME DRIER AND EVAPORATOR.
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FARMERS SAVE YOUR

FRUIT !

THE ACME DRIER CO.
HaJng purchased the right for Multnomah county

for the

BURNS FRUIT DRIER
AND EVAPORATOR.

Are prepared to funtsh the various sizes cf family and
factory driers

Tho merits of this drier and the superior quality of
tts products are too well known to require detailed
enumeration.

For terms and particulars enquire at the foot of Oik
street, Tortland, of

J. B. KtfAPP, AGENT,
Also Agent for Clackamas Co.

1J ill j 3m

Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between Portland mid San Francisco.
Leaving Alnsnorth Wharf at midnight, as folio s:

FROM rORTLAND. l ROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MUnlirht. 10 AM

Statu, FrldaN, July 25 Columbia, Weds ..July. 21
uoiumDia, wcuncsuay, ..3t uregon aionuay za
Oregon. Mondiy, August 4 3tato, Saturda), ...Aiiy 2

Through Tickets sold to all points in the United
States, Canada and Europe.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Transfer steamer connecting with Athntic Exnieas

leaves Ash Street wharf, Portland, dail, at 11:40 A. si.
nie racinc cxpresi arrives at Portland, uauy ai

11:40 A. M.

H1DDLK COLUMBIA, WILLAMETTE A Nil
YAMHILL Kit KB lmiHIO.N.

Leave Portland
for lion. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat.

Dalles and Upper!
uoiumDia.... 7 AS) 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7AM 7 AM

Astoria and Low
er Columbia... 7 AM 7 All 7AM

Dayton SAM 0 AM AM 6AM
Corvallis and in

termedfate pta; 6 AM SAM
Tacoma and Seattle dailv U I", M

Victoria ttcamers do not run Ship h

General oillrv Cor. Iron I unci II 8t.
C. II. 1'KKtCOTT, Martaitei.

A. I.. STOKl'-!- , Gen'l Pi Airei t.
A. L. MAXWtLL, Ticket Agent.

ST. HELENS HALL
rorllnnil, Orrgnn.

A Boarding and Day School for
Young Women and bins.

The S'XTFr.STII VEAIt opens hrutf iiilirr .til. The
tic. im. ii wiaiar Morris, itector. rnorounrii li.
struction In IriirlUli. Art. fimruarcs. and Mu.it, A
iorp? of fourteen leather. For catalogue, address:

MISS RODNEY, Principal,
4Jul3m Box 0, l'ortland, Oregon

Established 1803.

THOS. MEHERIN,
SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST,

ImpoiUr and Dealers in all binds of

Seeds, Trees and Pluut,
Agent for H. D. Fox's Nurseries.

No. Sill Itsttrry Hlrret, opjiaaltr I'otl Olllrr,
BAX IKAMIstO, C'AL.

Trice LUt mailed free on anplicition. Junel3m5
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PIANOFORTES.U.M.UIIAL1.KU 1I

Toa3,Toncli,Wor3Diiaiis!ilii ana Dnrai.:.;.:
V.IM.1 131 KH&nt: .V l.Hos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Strci t,

Baltimore. No. 112 Fifth Avcim. II v

WeakNervousMen
Whow debility, exuan.tedP".'"! freuiittura dimyrid failure to perform 11(1.1.: proper, are caustu Ly
"AfVt rran "t jouth. etc .will lird a pereet and UitliiKreatcrallonio robnat hrallhepdlfforou. manhood a
THEMARSTON BOLUS.r.. liner .luniach ume jtmf norVfcyjK4" inktrnm.nL. lliiir..lmi.iii.iJrui ItetJllllv and

ffltM1l1 lijiontut t.auA n ? j '
neivund tllrret method and hoIate

n.ll inf(nat.on ud Tnaiiw free,Autlrtu Conitmlag i'hjtJcUn of
UARST0NREMEDYCO.,48W.14thSL. New York

lOURCUTOrrtNOINE "S.WWltCMJCE

Aidrcss, TAYLOR MF8. CO.
UImm jriw. in, rvr.) Chsmberihuro. ft.

"' iwiiri sii 10&M pnig .1.UJD4 rur Tfl.
Luf. U MhUHjLM
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pnreluscd
county

Burns Fruit and

KELLY & UNDERWOOD,
SALEM. - - OREGON.

REPRESENTING

STAVER & WALKER,
208 to 214 Front St., Portland, Of.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co.'s Engine, Threshers,
Headers and Saw Mills.

Stmlebaker Farm and Sprins Wagons. Buggies, and Car-riages. 1 M. De.lericfc Co.'s Hay Presses.
EMPIRE MOWER, REAPER BINDER.

The J. I. Case Plow Co.'s Sulky and Walking Plows, Harrowsand Cultivators. Hoosicr Drill Co.'s Seeders, Drillsand Sulky Hay Rakes. Acme Harrows.
AND BUCKEYE TEED MILLS. FEED CUTTERS, Etc.

end for

ACME HARROW,
Clod Cnttihev anil Levelev.

Weighs much less than other 1'ulveriiuR
Harrows. Sells about one-thir- d less, and
with all does the most thorough work of any.
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USE KOSE PILLS

jW
Having the right for

Marion for the

Drier

A
AND

DIAMOND

JBivaporator,
Wo are now prepared to rrunufaoturo unjl lurn'sh threo different sizes
of family and threo sizes of factory
liners. Its economy of heat, per-
iod control and distribution of same
renders it impossible to scorch thefruit, fcvery part of the drying
chamber ij ot equal temperature as
indicated by a thermometer, andsystem of ventilation oirrying off
tho moisture and steam thrown off,area few of the points of superior-it- y

that recommend it to every in.tclhgent mind.
Driers in

Tho folloning mined gentlemen
n.ioo.;r duer in operation: It. V
Sayres, llrooks Station; John Sch.
wader, Aurora Mills; orS.A.Clarko,
IJ miles south of Salem.

We will have a drier ready
for exhibition, at tho time of the
next Pioneers meeting, at Strang's
tin shop, Salem.

For further particulars address:
Strang A Ziinincnnaii,

Salem, Oregon.

Illustrated Catalogues.
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J. I. Case AGITATOR.
The Agitator is the lest grain saving ma-(li-

eier made. It runs lighter, threshes
faster, is less liable to get out of order, and
saves grain better any other machine.

STATE INSURANCE COY.

Salem, Oreton.

Stock Company-Char- ter Perpetual.

ctrirAi., 1 1011,000.00.

The runner's Coiiipavyjnsiircs
only Farm Properly, I'rlv

ate Dwelling, School
lluiihcs A

AH LOW AS IK COXSISI'IINT HE.RATKS IMihllMTV.

LOSSES HONORABLY AUJU3TED
I, L IIOU'I.AM), ITuIJent.

K li lliKLKOV, VUo rrt.1Jent
II W. CirtlUK, Secretary,

(IKO WII.LIAMH, Tnadircr.
urillomj

Salem Property For Sale f
ftit cuili of Cliemcketa withALOTUxloS It by Mr. A.I. Iluiklnjfliam

a a igrourty .tore, Alio A tofjiforlanlu dwelling in
boutli hal'im, with fl. rooina, lot 7&X1&U fttt.

The lio will l, at a lurraln. Aililrvis :
CIIAIII.liS JOItV, halun, Or.

at Hie waon ahoii, South Hakui.

BISBOP SCOTT
GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

A UoarallUK and liny rlrbaiil fur Ways.
riHE SEVENTH YEAIt UNDER lid THESEKT
J nina.'.iucutlll htkln Hriilrsubrr H1. liojs

mcccMfully flttwl for Collsirs or for buine. tiv
reUnt .nd three Iwhvrt. I1
For further Infotmatfon anil for c.UIoirur oontalnlnir
liat of pupil.. ai lrei:

J. W. II IH, M. II., Head Muttt T.
Juiic'.'OiuJ U(wtr 17, I'ltlaiiJ, Orenoii.

USB KOSE

THE EMPIRE AND TWINE BINDER.
HiislLio XiMtcst, Simiilest Best Diivo Whoul ; tho bent Canvas Arrungo-mu- nt

for cuiyiiiK Uruiti from l'latfonn to Klcvuton; litis tho host Cutter bar ; lias
Pitman Connection ; has no riido Oruft; bus tho host Adjustable Heel;

has tho best Tilting Anangeinont; has best Raising and Lowering Arrange-
ment. It is unexcelled for .Strength and Dm ability it tho lightest; is simiilest
in Conjunction; is Substantially and Strongly limit; tho Suicst to Hind; has
l'owcr Pieces of .Machinery than any other; has liotd of I'oncr Ktpoits; has
Friend inoeiy jmrehiibci.
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